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determined who fired the bulletHoover About The area often is used by weeka KiSs for Her New Daddy Senate Probe to Air Dozen enders for informal shooting at
bottles and cans.

ThroudiWith
Bullet Fatal,
To Youth, 13,

At The Dalles
THE DALLES W A small- -

Two teen-ag- e boys, Monty Hill
and Frederick Eugene Smith, said
they saw young Willis stagger,Wr-r&J'- i iusus us uuu us jl ut uuiiu s then fall. Police were called.1 Jli-- ' . ,i' 'kl' ' ' -

Japan Plane i;

Falls in Sea:
TOTTORI, Japan OB A Japan-es- c

air force twin engine trans- -'

port carrying 17 persons in-

cluding two Americans crashed
into the Japan Sea at Miho Air
Base Monday. A Japanese defense
spokesman said all 17 aboard are
missing and there is little hopa
any would be found alive.

An American rescue boat. Jan- -

will call William M. Langley,HisBigWork
NEW YORK (UP) - Herbert

Multnomah County (Portland) dis

Hoover, former presi-
dent, who has spent almost half
his lile working toward govern

caliber rifle bullet snuffed out the
life of a boy playing
west of The Dalles Sunday.

William John Willis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Willis Jr., The
Dalles, died in a Portland hospital
about seven hours after the bullet
struck him in the head.

State police said they had not

WASHINGTON n. Mundt

says a special Senate
committee investigating racke-

teering in labor and industry has
"a dozen cases as bad as" a sit-

uation It is probing in Portland,
Ore.

Mundt is a member of the com-

mittee which heard testimony last
week concerning alleged alliances
between officials of the powerful
Teamsters Union and underworld
elements.

The hearing resumes tomorrow.

said James P. Elkins, a
Portland gambler, will be recalled
then for questioning about his pri-
or allegations that some Team-

sters Union officials and racke-

teers tried to grab control of gam-

bling activities and s

drinking clubs in Portland.
Robert F. Kennedy, committee

counsel, said Elkins - who has
been a "friendly" witness will
testify that tribute was collected
from such activities, and will tell
who got that money.

Kennedy said the committee

Caroline Squalls
At Her Baptism

MONTE CARLO, Monaco ill
Princess Caroline,
daughter 'of Prince Rainier III
and Princess Grace, was baptized
Sunday in Monaco's Roman Cath-
olic Cathedral. She squalled loud-

ly through the ceremony.
Ten thousand flowers banked

the cathedral's walls and altar.
A benediction message from

Popo Pius XII was read.

trict attorney now under indict-

ment, and Clyde C. Crosby, or-

ganizer for the teamsters in Ore-

gon, Wednesday.
He said Crosby will be ques-

tioned about his connections as a
member of the Portland City Ex-

position Recreation Commission.
It has been charged in testimony
that Crosby was allied with Port-
land underworld figures in efforts
to influence selection of a site for
an n coliseum.

ancse coast guard vessels ana
fishing boats were combing the .

area in search of possible

ment reorganization, said Sunday
"1 just about think I've done my
contribution."

Mr. Hoover did not use the word
retirement. He still has several
projects to keep him occupied, in-

cluding a book he is writing about
one of his heroes democratic

Police said the plane apparently .

Mundt said the rackets investi-

gation already has shown a need
for legislation to foster better

control of labor
union funds and activities.

lost speed as it was approaching
over the Japan Sea for a landing
and crashed 400 yards from shore. .,Committee Chairman McClellan

Safeway's Your BEST place to save!

World War I President Woodrow
Wilson.

The Republican former presi-
dent said, however, he had almost
completed his contribution to the
cause of government reorganiza-
tion to which he has dedicated
more than 40 years of his public
career.

Mr. Hoover appeared on a
filmed (CBS) television interview,
"A Visit With Herbert Hoover,"
with commentator Lowell Thomas.
The interview, which took place m
the former chief executive's
-Astoria Towers suite, started
with a filmed tribute to Mr.
Hoover by President Eisenhower.

v 1 Empress Pure Fruit

JELLIES and
PRESERVES

Wonderful, All Purpose
KITCHEN CRAFT

Kitchen Craft Is through pur
ilk for lighter baking. We guarantee you'll

Empress has an exciting pure fruit flavor. Buy several of
Hie same or mix 'em up. Your choice . . . Mix Fruit Jelly,

3 Strawberry Jelly, Apple Jells, 9pe Jelly, improve ANY recipe when you use Kitchen
Craft Flour.Sriiie 'leeves, Apncoi, rincappie

Orange Marmalade.

Work to Be Stepped Up
At Coos Coal Project
PORTLAND w - Another ex-

ploration tunnel has been com-

pleted at the Eden Ridge coal
field in Coos County, and Pacific
Power & Light Co. says work
will be' stepped up as the weather
improves.

Additional mapping and sam-

pling will be done to determine
if the area's coal can be used to
feed a projected hydroelectric and
steam power plant that would be
used when water levels drop.

Dental Session Opens
PORTLAND IB The annual

meeting of the Oregon State
Dental Assn. opened here Monday
with more than 900 dentists
attending.

The conference will close
Wednesday.

S9rl 10
Richer "Bonus Quality" 3.8

LUCERNE MILK
Reg. $1.05.

Found

Bag.0012-o- z.

Bottles5 1 Reg. $2.39

RIVERSIDE, Calif The first thins Charlotte Mildred
Marlcy, daughter of actress Linda Darnell, did
after her mother and airlines pilot Merle Robertson were
married at the Old Mission Inn here yesterday was to
plant a big hiss on the cheek of her new daddy. It was
the third marriage for the actress and the
first for Robertson, who is 39. They plan, a honeymoon
in New Orleans and South America. (AP Wirephto)

: Rej, 54.69

50:.s3.972 s 45Sold exclusively at Safe-

way! Richer, regular or
hoomgenized 3.8 milk. $1.98

Linda Darnell Stokley't Famous for Quality
Made from the Finest ApplesAPPLESAUCE 4THOSE REDS ARE TRICKY

BERLIN lfl Neues Deutsch

Marries Pilotland, the East German Commu-
nist party paper, said today the

No. 212

tins

z.

Jar

Dies at 90-Ye- Party
REPUBLIC, Mo. tfl James

W. Fugitt died, apparently of a
heart attack, while celebrating his
90th birthday at the home of a
grandson yesterday. Fugitt had
greeted about 200 visitors during
an open house.

.00

45'
soviet union has developed
vacuum cleaner that also washes Edwards Is Tops

Mixes In in Instant
clothes. It didn't say how it
worked. INSTANT COFFEE

HOLLYWOOD Wl Newlywed
Linda Darnell says that her honey-
moon will have to wait at least
until after, she has finished work
on a television show.

The actress and airline pilotTeachers Seek Tax Deduction Merle Roy (Robbie) Robertson
were married yesterday in the
Flier's Chapel of the Mission Inn

CRISCO SHORTENING - ',Lb 99c
World Famous Shortening

CLEANSER 2 X 30c
3c off New Blue Dutch Cleanser

DIAL SOAP 2 ;27c
Trotects your complexion

WESSON OIL Ouirt bottle 69c
Delicately flavored

CASHMERE BOUQUET 3 Rb?r; 27c
Lavish lather fragrant

CASHMERE BOUQUET 2 It 27c
Cleans stimulates

PALMOLIVE SOAP 2 27c
Gets hidden dirt

COLGATE SOAP 3 bR:B, 27c
New deodorant soap

For Summer School Expenses
Mb. nr.
bag

Mb. B1,7"bag

Nob Hill Coffee

Airway Coffee

Edwards Coffee

By JAMES B. SIBBISON According to Ernest Giddings,

in Riverside.
Miss Darnell, 33, was previously

wed to motion picture cameraman
Peveell Marley and brewery ex-

ecutive Philip Liebann. Robertson,
39, was a bachelor.

lib. 97c
can

$1-9-
3can

BEVERLY

Tuna fish whlSUr,blte,,M 29c V

-r-t 0CWA" 29cChunk Tuna 6V4.ott,I1

Oyster Stew wl"po"" 1.0.ca29c
Tuna Fish "ht mcat No.Wca20c .

Kernel Corn N,bcM
12..ea. 17c

Room deodori,nl 89cFlorienf Aerosol t
Graham Crackers NBC Sug" Honl,b. pkg.

69c

Hi Ho Crackers 8amMnt p,rty ""Tib. Pg.
37c

Dog-E-J- fu
BBtrmi

N.. ic,n 17c :

Dog Food rUy,a,r 3 25c

PEANUT BUTTER

WASHINGTON (A Congress Is

being asked to give the million
schoolteachers in this country a
better break on their income tax.

Some congressmen like Rep.
Jenkins of the

House Ways and Means Com-

mittee are responding sympa-
thetically.

Teachers want to deduct ex-

penses of going to summer school
to improve their professional abil-

ity.
Jenkins has introduced a bill to

permit it.
An indignant Chicago teacher,

Y.rs. Adah Mauer, wrote Rep.
O'Hara

49

legislative official of the National
Education Assn., the Internal Rev-
enue Service sometimes does per-
mit these tuition expenses to be
deducted.

What Giddings cannot figure
out, he said, is that the deductions
are disallowed whenever the
teacher gets a better job of his
or her added education.

"In fact," he said, "if the sum-
mer school training even en-

hances the teacher's professional
reputation he cannot have a de-

duction."
Ordinarily, he said, the deduc-

tion is given only to those teach-
ers who have been required to
take summer courses and then

12-o- z. QC 18-o- z.

Jar jar

MacArthur Beats
Off Virus Attack

NEW YORK t-o- Gen. Douplas
MacArthur is reported in "perfect
condition" after a month-lon- bout
with a virus condition.

Maj. Gen. Courtney Whitney.
MacArthur's top aide, said the re-

tired r general had recov-

ered from the virus condition that
had bothered him since his 77th

birthday Jan. 26.

Whitney said he and MacArthur,
now board chairman of Reming-
ton Rand, had made an

trip Friday.

POTATO CHIPS 39Jpic'n Span i 89c BLUE BELL, always crisp
Cello wrap.

always fresh,
o'j-oi- . pkg,Household Cleanser"Teachers are bitter over busi-

nessmen being able to entertain

SOAP
Camay 2 Bath bars 27c

Ivory 4 Personal bars 25c

Lava 2 bars 23c

only if they return to the same
customers in the Stork Club andion 83cIvory Snow 31 or,

Pkg.
Housewife's Favorite

deduct the fun." What chance the legislation has
At the same time, she said., "we 0 getting passed is questionable,

sit in stuffy lecture halls absorb-- Tr,c Treasury Department has
ing Plato, psychology and human bccn opposing tax relief for most
dynamics, alsA for the purpose of special groups

The area of Greenland is 736,518

square miles. Its population is an
estimated 18.000.

This Week Safeway s Featuring

HALIBUT STEAK:37cBath

barsincome, and can 1 -
wincreasing our DEODORANT SOAP

Colgate's milrl, grntle
deduct the tuition.

"Not only is not fair, it is an
Indictment of our American value
system." $1.39WHITE KING "V"

All purpose laundry detergent
Captain's Choice tender halibut steaks cook to a

Solden brown . , . and what wonderful
flavor. Take home several for your freezer.

27c
.

btl.HIPS
At a Neo Low Price

Pkg.
'SUDSY' AMMONIA
Parson's to clean faster 73'Breaded Shrimp Cipliln'i Choice

tO oi. pug,41cMb.

plB- -
IMPERIAL MARGARINE
Margarine with hutter

Fish Slicks Ca,,,ain'Vf;hSU9c Boiling Beel "P?.,r .15c"A Wealth 0 Fashion
39crolls

M-- D TISSUE
Fine texture economical

1
w 'jklIn Our David Crystal Suit Pork LiverTcn,cr s,i"" lb.29cWW Medium

""e12o,Jar49C

Ground Beef 5': $r

Maht your hlpi
itntslltr amazing
NEW EASY way

t hemt. No ditf
r walght loii,

Oit at HOME
hit you I EST.

tdueti titt of
HIPS, TUMMY,
THIGHS. NO
EFFOIT. Funl
Scntibl.
HtellhluL
Economical.
Wtmtfl Siyi

4 ros 43c Pork Steak sh0""pr CulV49cTOILET TISSUE
Comfort brand. Save at Safeway

DETERGENT KINGAN
TIDE 0XYD01 Prtf Loaf Sled. Dried Beel

ap Hoi. ore) lai.nft lViti. nQ
Pk9. OJ OJ 00 " Ll

-- four Inchtf
removed from

bdomen, 3 to.
from hip.'-- M.F.

Large Size, California Sunkist

NAVEL QRAMSE;"1 in. from
A.

"lint timf line
I've had mv A

David Cryilol fokes a wonderful

collaboration of fibtfi . . . royon,

ocetate and cotton . . . and

lopri on uit to proise,

the figure. Rhineitone circled

pin on bow ... the effect . . O

delightful way to toy

hello to the world.

Cnlors: silver, blue and mauve

29c
25-fl- . rolALUMINUM FOIL

Alcna Uniipeholfl Foil
Kverjr Sunkist Oranue Is loaded wilh juice. You'll

want plenty on hand for slicing In salads or for all

kinds of fresh eating.2 PX 85cM0DESS
The Miftrr sanitary napkin 39'10Potatoes

children tnv tummy
! fUt'-E.- S.

"Dicm ute u ,
td.nnw2.M .
-- CP.
Yon may 1fw

lm . or mnr

New. Easy,
No Effort
Mtl boetltt and H

HOME tftmonttrali
Wo MOVE AT I

COST how you
rtdvto in ilz. M.

COUPON LADY

viitr girtt full til
notion.

U.S. No, t Gtide

Economy Pick
piper

bigSizes 8 299 33c
Pkg.CAKE MIXES

Duncan Hines Burnt Sugar. Yellow, T) F"nds

3

H Hi. 5
,b,. 39cPOlalOeS NewHedlbnnuwuiu Hothouse

35c
12-- Apples K'SS 2 lh,.25cLettuce $3.29heads 29C 35 ib. box

Solid
Meads

CHOPPED BEEF
Wilson brand. Really tasty

GARLIC TUNA bo, $1.6517.Granelruil T" Rad.49c15c35c Crisp SnappyCelery lb.No. Vi can
Avalon brand, fancy tuna

SPAGHETTI SAUCE MIX 2 VZ 49c Prices in this advertisement are effective at Safeway in Salem through Wednesday,

f FIJI . . . MAIl TODAY

I t1aiA-ciior- , Dpf. 3M
1224 S. W, Morritb
Portland 5, Oragofl

! D 1 would like FREE TRIAL TREAT- -

MENT by your Urfy wniultant. un-- I

ritntand thfft will b no coit-- obli-- j
tahon. Ci mt full FREE dcUdi.

Mmio tend FREE
jnat teltt W to REDUCE SIZE OF

I HIPS. WAIST. TUMMY, ttt. No fwL
No oblif aboo. Sent in PLAINtnvtloptu

1 "
j Mir

1 -
I

.We reserve the right to limit.March 6
$1.49 it;nrri!tiitirT!

french brand Try it now

INSTANT COFFEE
Maxwell HmlT lnfl" pure eolfre

fttt frrs 'M!f1rrf? rennrTtsililliiiSjf (fltT rti

jar

CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

The Towne Shop
Free Forking

480 N. Capitol In the Capitol Shopping Center

Or n Mnn. k r'ri. :30 A.M.-- P.M. Other l)yi 9;30 5;30

BEST place to save !
2 ,ow 25c SAFE WAY'S yourRANCH0 SOUP

Delicious chicken noodle
O l '

'ITS:-:-.- --

O j


